device BU #102 Student Health Services 35 Yd (corr_coef=-0.20)  (including breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU #105 Kilachand Hall 20 Yd (corr_coef=-0.24) (including breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU #48 Student Village #2 20 Yd (corr_coef=-0.08) (including breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU #93 George Sherman Union 35 Yd (corr_coef=-0.20) (including breaks)
device BU 685 Comm Ave (corr. coef=-0.47) (including breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU Med 700 Albany 20 Yd (corr_coef=-0.17) (including breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature

Temperature (°F)
device BU Med-815 Albany 1.5 W (corr_coef=-0.20) (including breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature